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I NHIBITION OF PANCREATIC LIPA E BY TETRA Y LINE * 
ALAJ\ R . SH ALITA, M.D. AND VICTOR WHE- TLEY PH .D., D. c. 
AB TR_ CT 
The effect of variou antibiotics on the rate of hydrolysi of an oliv oil emuLion by 
hog pancreatic lipase was tudied by potentiometric titration. Tetracycline, den1 thyl-
chlortetracycline and doxycycline were able to inhibit thi lipa e y tern completely, at 
appropriate drug concentration . None of the other drugs te ted were abl to affect 
this enzyme system iguificantly. The e included penicillin G, ampicillin, oxacillin, ryth-
romycin, chloramphenicol, treptomycin, sulfa oxazole and ulfamethoxazole. 
The improvement in acne which often accom-
panie the administration of tetracycline has 
been attributed to a reduction in free fatty 
acid formation within the pilosebaceous canal 
(1). Since Corynebacterium acnes appears to 
po ne lipolytic activity (2)' i sen itive to 
tetracycline in vitro (3), and is reduced on the 
kin urface during the admini tra tion of this 
antibiotic ( 4), it i logical to assume that this 
decrea e in fatty acids is due to the bacteri-
ostatic effect of the drug. 
C. acnes, however, i also quite sensitive to 
penicillin (3), yet this antibiotic doe not ap-
pear to have any effect on the titratable 
acidity of human sebum (5). This observation 
led traus and Pochi to postulate that other 
mechanism might be involved in the effect of 
broad- pectrum antibiotics on free fatty acid 
formation in skin (5). 
Rokos and co-worker have have previounly de-
cribed inhibition of pancreatic lipase by 
chlortetracycline (6). The present study was 
undertaken to verify thi ob ervation and to 
compare the action of ..,everal tetracyclines 
with variou other antibiotic on thi · enzym 
sy tern. 
:M.ATERIALS A~D l\IETHOD 
Th e rate of hydroly is of an olive oil emulsion 
''as determined by potentiometric titration. One 
unit of enzyme activity is equal to one micromole 
of acid produced per minute at 25° C under the 
specified conditions. The olution was 
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prepared from purified hog pancreatic lipa e 
(Worthington Biochemical Corporation 3.1.1.3). A 
final concentration of 1.0 mgm per ml wa ob-
tained by diluting the pO'IYdered enzyme in 0.005 M 
CaCl2. 
ub trate olution wa prepar db~· pip tling th 
following r agent into a thermo tn.ted r action 
vessel at 25° C over a magnetic stirrer: 
2 ml N a Taurocholate ( 15 mgm per ml) 
5 ml Olive Oil emulsion (obtained b~· blending 
20 ml olive oil wi th 165 ml. 10 ( rrum acacia 
and 15 gms crush d ice in a Waring Blendor 
for 10-15 minutes) 
5 ml H20 
2 ml NaCl (3.0 M) 
1 ml CaCI2 (0.075 M) 
Th e pH of th0 ub trate solution wa- adjust d 1o 
8.1 b~· thr addition of 0.04 N NaOH. A H ath, 
Malm tadt-Enke pH recording electrometer wa 
u ed for all pH d t .rmination . Th r action 
surfac . wa continuou. ly flood d with nitrogen dur-
ing the titration. 
Aft r th<' addition of 0.25 mi. cnzym<' olution 
to the ub trate, zero time wa . tarted when the 
reaction reached pH 8.0. Th e ratf' of ba, e addition 
wa determined for 5-6 minute . Unit of lipas 
actiYit:v w r<' calculated aec·ording to the' following 
formula: 
units/ mgm . weight 
ml N aOH / min. X M N aOH X 1000 
= 
mgm. protein used 
Th e pffect of the different antibiotic. wa tudied 
by adding varying concentration of th purified , 
reference tandard grade drug to the ubstrate 
solution immediately 1 rior to th addition of en-
z~·m . The pH was always adju ted to .1 b fore 
addition of the enz~·m . 
RESULTS 
The re ults obtained ·with tetracycline, 
demetbylchlortetracycline and doxycycline are 
outlined in Tables I-III. Percent inhibition by 
tetracycline graphically represented m 
Figure 1. 
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TABLE I 
Percent -inhibition of pancreatic lipase by 
t tracycline HCl. * Control = 148.6 units 
Mgm. tetracycline HCJ 
per ml substrate 
0.0 
0 .002 
0.125 
0.1 7 
0.250 
0 .3 12 
0.375 
0.430 
0.500 
0.5G2 
0 . 025 
0.750 
Percent inhibition 
0.0 
0(-1.0) 
3.1 
9.0 
40. 
47.2 
74.2 
91.4 
90 .7 
9 .0 
100 .0 
100 .0 
* Suppl icd h:v Frankl in M. Phillips M.D. , 
Led rl J ,ahoratorieR, Prarl Hivrr , N.Y. m1d 
J.P . Jorles, Jr. , M.D. , Pfizer Laboratorie.._, New 
York , N .Y . 
TABLE II 
P ern•nl inhibition of pancreatic lipase by 
,f rm cl hyf chlorlclracycfine. * 
Control = 140 unit.-; 
Mgm. dcmelhylch lortetracycli ne 
per ml substrate 
0.0 
0 .0 12 
.500 
0 . !i25 
0 .750 
o.9a7 
Percent inhibition 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
57.1 
71.0 
100 .0 
* ,'ttpplied b,· Fra~tkliu I. Phillip.._, I.D ., 
L dcrl<' Lnl>orntorie , P<>arl Hiver , N.Y. 
TABLE HI 
P erc nl 1:nhibition of pancreatic lipase 
by doxucychne hyclnle .* 
Control = 146 unit. 
Mgm. do:~.·ycycline per mi. 
ub trate 
0. 
0.625 
0 . 37 
1.250 
1. 5 ·.., 
Percent inhibition 
0.0 
36.4 
55 .2 
67 .1 
100 .0 
J. P. Jones, Jr. i\f. ., Pfizer 
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FIG. 1. P ercent inhibition of lipase per mum 
tetrncyclinc. 
These data indicate definite inhibition of hog 
pancreatic lipase by the tetracyclines in the 
sy. tcm us d. l\tfaximum inhibition occurred with 
final concentration of 0.625 mgm. per ml. 
tetra cyclin e, 0.937 mgm. per ml. demethylchlor-
tetracycline and 1.562 mam. per ml. doxy-
c. ·cline. X one of the other antibiotics te ted had 
a tati~tically ianificant effect on this lipase 
system, eYen when u ed in concentrations up 
to ten times that of tetracycline. The other 
drug tested ·were: pota sium penicillin G,* 
odium oxacillin t ampicillin trih} drate,t trep-
tomycin '" ulf~1 te * rytllromycin tearate,t eryth-
romycin lactobionnte,t erythromycin eth} 1 
uccina te,t erythrom~·cin lauryl sulfate,t eryth-
romycin ba ~e,t erythromycin estolate, erythro-
mycin glucoheptonate, chloramphenicol,~ sulfa-
oxazole,l l and ulfamethoxazole.l l 
* upplied b~· J.P. Jones. Jr., M.D. Pfizer Lab-
oratorie . New York, 1 .Y. 
t upplied by Bristol Laboratories, Syracuse, 
.Y. 
i uppli d b:-;· Anne L. Barlow. M.D .. Abbott 
Laboratorie . Korth Chicago Illinois. 
UJ plied b~· E. Linn Jone , M.D .. The Lilly 
R e ear h Laboratorie . Indianapoli , Indiana . 
1! upplied b:'i· H . E. Machaner Ph.D ., Parke 
Davi and Co .. Detroit, Michigan. 
II upplied by V\. E. cott Roffman-La Roche, 
Inc. rutle:'i' · N.J. 
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DISCUSSION 
Previou.., workers have demon trated inhibi-
tion of pancreatic lipa e by chlortetracycline 
(6). They were, howeYer, unable to determine 
any inhibition greater than 50 per cent. Our 
experiments indicate complete inhibition at 
appropriate antibiotic concentration , and 
o-raphically, follow a typical inhibition curve. 
The difference between our re ults and tho e 
obtained by earlier workers could be the re ult 
of seYeral differences in the experimental meth-
od u ed. Our enzyme preparation i a rela-
tively pure one, wherea earlier investio-ator 
appear to have employed a fairly crude extract. 
Furthermore, the addition of odium taurocho-
ln te to our . u bstra te provides a kno·wn enzyme 
activator which may affect the re ult. AI o 
there could be a difference in reac ion rate 
bet\Yeen the tributyrin used by Roko et al. (6) 
an 1 the obYe oil emulsion used in these experi-
ment which i primarily triolein. Finally, recent 
inv tigator have empha.ized the importance of 
measuring t he relea e of fatty acids by con-
tinuou titration (7), a procedure u ed by us, 
but not by the workers referred to above. 
Of particular intere t i the fact hat among 
the antibiotic tested, only the tetracycline 
appeared able to inhibit pancreatic lipase under 
the e te t conditionn. While it i pos ible that 
thi obserYation may help to explain the mech-
anism by which the tetracyclines reduce free 
fatty acids in kin, that is, by lipase inhibition, 
further inve tigation i nece sary to support 
this hypothesi . For example, erythromycin has 
al o been shO\vn to reduce free fatty acids in 
skin ( 5), but this antibiotic does not appear 
to have any effect on pancreatic lipa e. It is 
po ible that erythromycin a t olel b its 
bacteriostatic action, or alternatively, rnny aff ct 
the ~p cific lipa e pr ~ent in com done without 
affectino- pancreatic lipa e. The other druo-s 
te ~ted haYe no apparent ff ct on pan reatic 
lipa and, a ~ far a i known, do not appear 
to affect free fatty acid formation within the 
follicle. 
Furth r studie are now in proo-r in our 
laboratorie~ to tudy the effect of he e druo-
on microbiallipa e . 
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